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INS 
By Linda Kay & Mike Conklin 

Our spies tell us the Cubs didn't win any friends 
Monday morning at Wrigley Field, where fans fonned 
lines early in hopes of purchasing tickelS 10 the first 
nighl game. About 120 persons were sweating it out
liternlly-when, minutes before the windows opened, it 
was announced: "The Aug. 8 night game is speculation 
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Nighttime is the right time 
Former Cub great Ron Santo, who attends only one 

or two games a year in Wrigley Field, will be there for 
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added the proviso that I get the tickets back for the 
firsl night game." Santo, busy these days organizing his 
third annual Juvenile Diabetes Foundation fundraiser 
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after a pennant? You can't be tired. I think Don Kes
singer was the only one who said he could've used 
more rest.,. 

The horsey set 

McEnroe in top form 
It is too early to tell whether John McEnroe's 

comeback on lhe tennis ooun will be a success. 
But it is already clear he has regained his distinction 

as the game's most outspOkcn player. 
McEnroe claims to have mellowed since his last 

Wimbledon appearance, in 1985. Bui he spcnl part of 
Monday calling Wimbledon top seed Ivan LendJ "a 
robot" and Jimmy Connors a "phony." 

"I have more natural ability in one linger than Ivan 
Lclldi has in his whole hand. Lendl works harder than 

iufi ~~~J°~~ ~rt:ti~a~:~~;; 
1Cnnis. 

"I've never got 10 know him thal wcll. And I respect 
the way he has tried to improve his game, but he 
doesn't have the personality or crcat.ivity. He's like a 
robot. We don't want 20 Lendls on the court." 

As for Connon, McEnroe spared few words. 
"He has learned to be good at making sponsors 

happy," he said. "There is no way I could ever be as 
phony as he is. I don'I foci I have to be extra nice to 
certain sponsors. 

"But actually, Jimmy and I get along better than 
ever before. We have actually dined together. Connors 
and I have a mutual respect. Off the court, it's a hell 
of a lot easier for us. On the coun, we are very 
competitive and it brings out the worst in us. 

"Jimmy was the opponent I came closest to hitting 
on the court. I figured that was one fight I could win," 

Berra's a big hit in his new role as a movie critic ... even Glenn Cove would love him 

Yogi Berra- Houston Astros coach, 
catcher or the ~es and master of odd 
English-is carvmg out a new niche as 
a movie cri1ic. 

Last October, Berra joined with 
Tom Villante Sports Marketing to do 
movie reviews-four a month to be 
sold as 60-second commercial spolS. 
Sixty-four television stations and 400 
radio sta1ions signed up for the ads, 
sponsored by Stroh's Brewery. 

Villante, a former Yankees' ba1boy, 
carne up with the idea or "Yogi at the 

Movies" after recalling the days when 
players would gather around Berra to 
hear his short, offhand film reviews. 

"It was hysterical. He got rid of aJI 
the garbage and got right to the crux 
of things." 

Berra has already reviewed "Wall 
Slreet," "Biloxi Blues," "Fatal Attrac
tion" and other films he's seen during 
his travels. He awards them a single, 
double, triple, home run or strikeoul. 

The reviews arc also good spots for 
the inevitable Yogi•isms. 

Berra called " Fatal Allraction" star 
Glenn Oose "Glenn Cove." Yogi ad
mitted he missed the opening of 
"Shoot to Ki ll" because he walked in 
late. He predicted that Cher would 
win an Academy Award because 
"she's already won the Golden Glove 
Award." 

" I saw 'Crocodile Dundee' 'Rambo 
111 ' and 'Willow' when wC were in 
Chicago, two in one day," Berra says. 
"The first 'Dundee' was better than 
the new one and 'Rambo' had loo 

rnuch violCncc, it seemed like. But 
'Willow,' I liked 'Willow' a lot ... the 
regular midgets and the midget 
rnidgclS." 

Asked what he thought the Golden 
Age of Film was, Berra says: " I'd say 
the '50s. Those John Wayne Westerns, 
you don 't see nothing like 1ha1 
anymore." 

But conlemporary films have plenty 
of things going for them, Berra says. 

"They got color now. That's good. 
And the sound effects help." Don't fau lt Susan Carey if she found Monday's 

opener at Hawthorne Race Course a trifle tame. The 
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whcrc she was the guest of the queen's chef. There, she 
repons, all eyes were on the legs of Lady Diana and 
Sarah Ferguson, who sent the British press into abso
lute filS by failing to wear hose on Opening Day. Now, 
how can Hawthorne top that? 

Soak the rich? 
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not all Hawk fans. The club is announcing the only 
ticket l)riCC hikes for next season wi ll be for the most 
expensive box scats-$27 to $30. The other priccs
$8, $12 and $17- will stay the same. The club said it's 
the lirst time there haven't been across-the-board raises 
in several seasons .... Prediction: Everybody be ready 
to dig deeper next year if Keenan turns the team into a 
winner. 

NBA heat wave 
On Sunday, WIit Chamberlain suggested in a nation

al TV interview that perhaps Kareem Abdul..Jabbar 
has outlasted his usefulness with the Lakers. On Mon
day, we heard from Abdul-Jabbar: "I try not to pay 
much attention 10 childish remarks, especially when 
th9 come from someone who is not competing but is 
telling you how grcal they might have been. It 's just a 
little too much hot air." So tell us, Kareem, what do 
you really think of Wih? ... P.S. Los Angeles insiders 
tell us that the Lakers arc likely 10 protect former Bull 
Mike Smrek in the National Basketball Association 
expansion draft later this week. The l..akers and the 
Pistons don'1 have to reveal their protected list until 
after Game 7. 

Sam the man? 

News, not.es and nonsense 
Good omen for Vanderbilt QB Eric Jones, who's 

being pushed hard by his school for the 1988 Hcisman 
Trophy. Last year, he was named the Southestern Con-
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Spurrier, Pal Sullivan. Herst.hel Walker and Bo Jae.Ii:• 
son .... The second an nual Michael Jordan/Mc
Donakl's Cha~ Golf Oassic wi ll be July 19 at ~ 
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honor for Tony EIJJMito, who last week made the 
Hockey 1-faJI of Fame. Esposito has also made the 
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K1111sell and 16' others. Induction ceremonies are July 
14 at Ditka's, with Mike Dllka as host and Mike 
Adamlc as emccc. 

And finRll y: For ltlOst who wondered, yes, the cur
rcn1 NBA championship series is the latest in history
by a week. It brcW lhc record set last year, when the 
l..Akers beat the Celtics in Game 6 on June 14. 'The 
CRrlicst? How docs April 7, 1956, sound? The Philadcl• 
phia Warrion beat the F1 . Wayne Pistons in Game 5. 

TANK McNAMARA 

Duh ... it's a 2-day tournament? 
What started out as a fund

raiser is ending up costing the 
Hattiesburg (Miss.) Sertoma 
Oub big bucks. 

The club decided to hold ils 
benefi t IOurnarncnt June 11 
and 12 at the University of 
Sout hern Mi ss issippi golf 
course. 

"This is our bi~t money-
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part of the package to attract 

, 1~1!~000 ~;~/·~~~~~~~ 
made a hole-in-one." 

One problem, The club 
member responsible for buying 

insurance 10 cover the hole-in
one purchased a policy for Sat
urday only. 

You guessed it. Sunday, 
Howard Robertson got an ace 
on the 175.yard, par-3 ninth. 

"None of us knew the policy 
was not good for Sunday," 
Johnson said. 

The club agreed to pay Rob
ertson $10,000 in cash. The 
club 's co ntin gency fund 
covered half the debt, but now 
the 40 club member.; muSI find 
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used to aid people who arc 
spc,cch and hearing impairod. 

....... pllolobyVII nw,oa 

Members of the Brigade Team 88 Chicago work out at the 
Uncoln Park Lagoon In preparation for next weekend's 
International Regatta In Hong Kong. M0<e than 100 dragon 
boats from 16 countries will compete In the event. 

They may not make Santa's Village 
How's this for solidarity

and premature basking in the 
spoils? 

Af\er taking a thrcc-games-
10-two adva ntage Thursday 
nigh! in the NBA final s, the 
Oc1roit Pistons were told that 
Di s neyland would pay 
$35,000 to the series Most 

~e~l~ar~e 1r~ayDi; n~; ~~;111 
commercials, the MVP will 
run off the Ooor, smile into 
the ca mera and say, " I' m 
going to Disneyland." 

Well , rather lhlm let things 
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a team vote. Shou ld lhe 
$35 ,000 be divided among 
the team- $17,500 10 1hc 
winner and $ 17 ,SOO 10 the 
others? Predictably, the Pis-

tons voted yes. 
But there was one dissenter. 

Forward Adrian Dantlcy, who 
entered Game 6 as Detroit's 
leading MVP candidate, ex
pressed di sp leasu re wi th 
Laimbcer and the vole. 

1i:~~t~a~i;Y~i~ sbeiC:~ 
Game 6. "That wasn't any
body else's suggestlOn on the 
team. I wan1 10 get 1ha1 point 
across. 

" No one else on the 1eam 
said anything but Laimbccr. 
That's not even important 
right now. Winning the game 
is important." 

Sunday, Dantlcy was 3 ror 
IO and scored 14 poinu, 
while Laimbcer went O for S 
and scored just 2 poinu be
fore foul ing out. 
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SYMPoSIUM ON BILLY MARTIN 

Bob Knight has 
a new wife 

Indiana University basket• 
ball coach Bob Knight and a 
former Oklahoma girls high 
school coach are married. 

Methodist Bishop Leroy 
Hodapp, a friend of 
Knight's, says he performed 
the ce remony for Ka ren 
Vieth Edgar , 4 1, and 
Knight, 47 , at the Indiana 
lnterchurch Cen1cr in Indi
anapolis on May 23. 

"There was no attempt 10 
keep ii secrel. But Bob 
wanted 10 keep it private, 
withoul the press, so we did 
it here in my o ffi ce," 
Hodapp says. 

A Methodist church offi
cial said the only other per
son at the weddi ng was 
Hilda Van Arsdalc, whose 
sons Dick and Tom were 
basketball All -Americas at 
Indiana before moving on to 
NBA careers. 

0 ~hefo~a:~ie ~sd;:~ ~cd 
Knight. Edgar resi&ned for 
perso nal reasons m 1987 
after coaching Lomega High 
School 's gi rls basketball 
team to Oklaho ma sta te 
cha mpi o nships in 1982 , 
1983 and 1987. Knight scp-
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and has two sons. 

Evert, Britons 
are on the outs 

Chris Evert is ukin_g Brit
ish tennis fans to forgive her 
for divorcing John Uoyd, 
the country's former No. I 
player. 

Evert said the fans she 

;~~ri~~;int~ t1~:~~h~~f:~ 
ended m April, 1987 , have 
begun to desert her. 

"I have always felt a 101 of 
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littJe less," Evert said Mon• 
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ships. " I k.now the crowds 
love John so rnueh and were 
prelty disappointed to sec 
us ae1 divol'<lCd. Bui I am 
the same person as I have 
always been. 

"They should forat:t about 

::1:1:;1;g~ ~dtj~~j;'P.prc-
Evert is schedul ed to 

marry Andy Mill, • former 
U.S. Olympic skier, in Aori
da at the end o f next 
month. 

BRIEFS 
■ Van Walters, a 6-foot-4-i nch, 240-pound linebacke r 
drafted from Indiana University lo shore up an aging 
Cleveland Browns' defense, reponedly failed a drug test at a 
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d'raft.ed Waiters in Apnl. The Akron Beacon Journal report
ed it had been 1old by three unidentified sources who had 
access to confidential reports from the camp that Waiters 
tested positive fo r marijuana in a drug screening adminis
tered by team doc1ors. 
■ The mother of Tennessee offensive lineman Lton Baxter 
has contradicted medical reports thal indicated her son was 
on a radical diet less than a week before being stricken with, 
a fatal illness. "So man_y of the things in those medical 
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said her 18-ycar-old son ate three meals a day during a visit 
to his Nashville home the weekend of Jan. 22-25, three days 
before he was admiued to the hospital wi 1h a liver ailment 
that was blamed on a water diet. 
Ml Margie Muzik of Kemper Lakes Golf Club in Hawthorn 
Woods shol a 72 to wiri medalist honors al the Illinois 
Women's State Amateur Golf Championship in Urbana. 
Muiik defeated defending champion Ci nd i Mueller of 
Belleville by two strokes , and will head a field of 32 
quRlifiers for Tuesday's first round of match play. The tour
nament continues through Friday at the Urbana Golf and. 
Country Oub. 
■ Louis Roussel , uainer for Preakness and Belmont Stakes 
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inflammation in his righl front leg. 
■ U.S. Rep. Tom MtMillen (D., Md.), a fonner basketball 
All-Amcric:a and National Baskclball Association veteran, told 
the NCAA Presidents Commission forum Iha! college and uni
versity recruiters mislead athletes "We are sdling a rnyth in this 
country," said McMillcn. ''llle chances are less than one in 
10,(XX) that a youngster will make it to the professional ~ -" 
■ Running backs Brent FulffillOd of Auburn, Ronnie Harmon 
of Iowa and Paul Palmer of Temple are among 40 to 45 
coll~ athletes who will enter a pretrial diversion program to 
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community SCMCC under the superviskm or a federal probation 
offkcr, the Atlanta Constitution reported .... Ray Jmu, hired 
10 help Minnesota athktcs devek,p social skills and stay out of 
trouble, said he only taught b.w:ctball during ru5 one year on 
lh:job. 
■ Two players, catcher Brent Mayne and infielder Bob 
Hamelin, were trimmed from the U.S. ()l:ympic basebnll team, 
while a lhird, pitcher Greg Ol90fl, wa., sent home to recu
perate from a roocnt bout of mononucleosis, according to a 
team spokc.vnan. Olson will miM a frvc>game series in Japan. 
... Olympi<>bound Peter Westbrook and Peter Lewhlon kd 
the New Yori: Fencers Oub to the 1988 United States Fcnc:ina 
Awxiation nalional team championship in sabre and foil com
petition in Oiicago. 
■ FflJICe!IOO Cesarinl of Italy won the fim major Alpine leg of 
the Tour de Suisse cyding mcc, while Helmut Wech!tel~ 
of A~ retained the overall lead after seven stages. Cesanni 
finished in 4 hours 55 minutes 14 scoonds over the 129-milc 
stage, which began in Leukcrbad and led raccn over the AIJ)Sl 
to l.ocamo in southern Switzerland. 

Compll.cl by Bill Hageman and Steve Nldelt lrom stall, wire re
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Corrections and. clarifications 
A photo caption in some editions of the Spons section of the 

June 18 Tribune incorrc"Ct.ly idcntirlcd a golfer at the BMW 
Senior Pro-Am Goff Oassk: as Tommy Bolt. The golfer pic
tured was Doug Ford. The Tribune rcgrcu the error. 
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